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EVENING, D i. V Jk V.

OREGON GIRL GiVE Indigestion Will Disappear ,

and Stomach Ills Vanishhi! liSli

? TO FUN
'

PRAISE Hi EURO reon OnV 50 Cent Dox cf Mi-o-- na

Stomach Tablets Is All You

Need.

has learned more about tha higher
branches of composition ' $han in hit
previous experience; a New Tork Jour-
neyman, who was "railroaded" through
his apprenticeship, credits - the course
with giving him an opportunity to learn
more thaa he could have learned
through a properly tutored apprentice-
ship, while an English born student
says the I. T. U. course was more valu-
able to him than his seven year appren-
ticeship in the --tight little tale."

' This trade educational course is sold
below actual cost The printers' union
defrays all the advertising expenses and
gives prises of from SB up to students
when they complete the course. This Is
but one of the many features carried on
by the typographical union, and it is at-
tracting the attention of those inter-
ested in trad a education tha world over.

now achieving is not unexpected to her
friends and others. ,

Jonas Alberto is the celebrated Span-
ish maestro whom all musical circles
of Europe regard as one of the fore-
most musicians and teachers of that
country, and has twcn the recipient of
many of America's pupils who desire
to further their work.

Miss Wllma E. 'Wapse.ner, mother of
Pacific's conservatory graduates and
who Is at the head of the piauo depart-
ment of McXUnnvllle college, alo took
post-gradua- te work under this same
artist two years ago and is having
marked success. ; , .. , . . ,

FARMERS DISAPPEARING
. FROM INLAND EMPIRE

' " (Special Wspatea t Tie Journal) ."
Dayton,' Wash.,; Dec IS. Columbia

county has lost over 1000 farmers, U
Is evident' from the census figures Just

Ee calls the ; conference graduate
school on city planning, since there are
represented at the meeting the nation's
foremost experts in engineering, street
building, , architecture, building con-
struction and park making. E. II Ben-
nett, ngaged by the Civic Improvement
league to make a plaq for the build-
ing of Greater Portland, Is a mem-
ber of the conference and attended its
last meeting held in Rochester.

All the papers read and discussed
at the annual conferences are put Into
a book and these are distributed ameng
the cities, the purpose being that as
many of the good Ideas as possible may
be accepted by the cities where im-

provement is net Jed..
Mr. Shnrtleff will report particularly,

as a result of his tour, upon a proposed
model-tow- n planning act His work is
financed by , the Russell . Sage founda-
tion, but this fund has no part In the
work of the conference on city plan-
ning. While In Portland Mr. Shurtleff
has been conferring with; Deputy City

;:vcl Shurt!eff,Jr. Here on a
Tcur to Get Ideas on City

Government.
'

-

rsaerftl Dispatch te The JowmI.1
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or,

Deo. 15. A cause of great rejoicing to
Professor Frank Thomas Chapman di-

rector of the music conservatory of Pa-
cific university, was produced today
when a communication from Jonas Al-

berto of Berlin was received in which
great praise was . attributed to Miss
Frances E. Clapp of Forest Grove, be-

cause of her excellent work under bis
instruction. - ..' ), '.':.- -..

Miss Clapp-- is a graduate of Paclflo
university, finishing Uro years ago, and

the other neuralgia of the stomach. I
have tried different' 'sure-cure- s' but
none of them could give me. more than
temporary relief. I noticed your ad in
one of "our1 daily papers and thought I
would try it After a brief time the
pains left me and my appetite v.as Rood
and I very soon got so that 1 ct J iat'
anything. And now If at any time I
feel any indigestion coming on, 1 take
the tablets for a few days and It ii all
dispelled., I ..always .. recommend A

to any who are suffering from
dyspepsia or Indigestion. I want to
express to" yott my sincere thanks." C,
P, Bridges,' 8 Haddington Pl ice, West
Lynn, Mass., February 18, 1903. ..

M1-6-N- A stomach tablets are guaren'
teed by Woodard, Clarke & Co, u
druggists everywhere, to cure' Indiges-
tion or money, back. ,

This guarantee also Includes ailments
eaused by the stomach, such as nervous-
ness, dizziness, bad dreams, restlessness,
palpitation of the heart headache, etc.
Price 60 cents a box. -- - .

When the Btomach Is upset and giving
you a lot Of distress tales two Ml-o-- na

stomach tablets and the misery will
quickly fadeaway.

It's really wonderful how quickly MI-O-N-A

acts on the stomach and puts it
In good ordtttv'.' '

Ml-O-N- A Is the famous prescriptionASHLAND VOTES DOWN u
WATER SYSTEM PLAN

If your mayor Is Ught-wa- d and
tits on tha lid ot ths city treasury. thAn

tan aspect a cessation In tha real
;gv.lnnnlt nf Tour citV." Said flavel

of a famouif stomach specialist and it
Will be many years before any physician
writes a better one. Bead what a Mass-achuset- tq

man writes: v -
v,

Attorney Tomllnaon oa tha methods given out - xne county naa aecrutmea
from 7128 to TO 4 1 despite the fact that
Dayton has Increased from 3200 toused in Portland for the acquisition

"I want to giva my personal testimonyof lands to be used for park and other
In favor of your MI-O-N- A. It is truly

(Saeettt THpt Tbe JoanuLt
Ashland. Or., Dee. 15, Ashland

turned dowa both the propositions to
bond the city for 1176,000 to 'rebuild
the tntmlcioel water ; clan t ' and the

purposes. He noted with satisfaction a wonderful, remedy, and has done me athat Baltimore bad mads an Appro
world of good, I tried two doctors, one

3000 and Starbuck from ssi to i&o.
The painln these two principal towns
is 1046, and the loss In the county la
SO.

' This Indicates that over 1000 farm-
ers are missing since the census of
isne mmHnr ftva mhmh to the

the same year she was graJnateor rrom
the conservatory of tho same Institu-
tion, having taken her entire course
under Professor Chapman. To finish,
she went to Europe during the early
part of last rammer, and In this . In-

credibly short time sha has been, at-
tracting attention of the best musical
circles of Berlin, Miss Clapp, while at
Paclflo, did phenomena work In her
concerts all1 through Oregon and parts
of Washington, and the success she la
SiM..' .,

" ' ', .11

of whom called my case gastralgia, andalary grab," a proposition fathered by
priation for the purpose of carrying
on the work of city planning and ex-

pressed a wish that every city might
do likewise. Tha mayor of Baltimore,
said Mr. Shurtleff, is one ot tha na

family, it appears that over 300 fanna

asii this

rtiurtleff, Jiv representative of tha Na-

tional Conference on City , Planning,
while at' the Hotel Portland yesterday.

Mr. Shtirtleff Is seeking ideas of city
povernment. particularly " those tht
have reference to park development He
ts going from city to city learning tho
best and the worst and the most dis-

tinctive features of each government
When he completes his toyr pt the
cities hit findings U1 be tfut nto a
look and distributed among the cities
pf so that .each may have
the benefits and warnings of the best
plans of development and tt most, in-

effectually, administered municipal gov-

ernments. .

, Mr. Shnrileff will also make a re-

port to the National Conference on City
Manning at Its next annual meeting.
i . i

tion's greatest enthusiasts In tha sys-
tematic planning ana building of cities.

have Deen oesertea in mis county m m

decade. This estimate Is borne out
by reports showing that some school
districts which 10 years ago boasted

the city council and mayor to give the
councilman a salary of $2S a month and
the mayor $131 per month. The bonds
were defeated by 113 votes and "the
salaryproposition by 71. A caneus of
those opposed to the candidacy of Mayor
SnU met yesterday and indorsed B. P.
Nell as an opposition candidate. The
campaign for the municipal election,
which will be held December 30, will be
a hot ens.

20 scholars are now oepopuiaiea aa xar. ptttMntn a r mrHnrnM. One YOU HAVE A DAD BOLD Oil GRIPPE;capitalist hers baa' taken aver 10 farms
In tha 'decade.',.'- - ...,,,....,... .

.
cqugiied'all night

Tta This Becrpe "Was TrtaA Cur Pol-lowe- d,

la 5 Hoars,
A prominent medical man, who Buf-

fered with a severe cough and cold on
the longs, often being kept awake all
night and weakened oy loss of sleep,
finally discovered a simple formula
which will care any cough In five hours
by the clock. It Is a laxative tonic
cough syrup Which can be made at
home by anyone- - 'and the formula is
here riven for the benefit Of those who

Most Severe Grippe and Cc!d

.Misery Relieved In a
' Few Hours.'5!!riE REMEDY fOR KIDNEYS

The following prescription Is known
to be one of the most effective obtain

WASHINGTON .TOWNS
MAY REGULATE SALOONS

. ,
. ; v

'(Special tat te The f jormD '

Otympia, Wash, Deo. IS Washing-
ton towns may Incorporate, after the
district has voted dry, and regulate and
permit saloons, Is the opinion of the

VIEWS OF STUDENTS

.': IN FINE BOOKLETS

i The educational commission of the
International Typographical anion Is
sending out a finely printed booklet
giving the views of students who are
taking the course of instruction fur-
nished by the union. ' '.:

The testimonials rang from those of
apprentices in : their ; teens to accom-
plished craftsmen In the sixties, and
all speak highly of the-cours- Modern
educational methods are employed, and
display or decorative printing la placed
on a more scientific basis than it has
heretofore occupied. The course la not
theoretical, however, as the students
learn by working, and throughout tha
booklet there are-- many testimonials
saying the writers,, were aided greatly
In their every day work by tha lessons.
One young man notes a weekly Increase
In wages of f; a says he

able for quick relief and permanent

Hay Macadamize Hood "Street.
(Special Diateh to The JoaruL)

.' Hood Elver, Or, Dec' 18- - An effort
Is being made by property holders 'on
Oak street' the main business street
of tha city, to have the same hard sur-
faced. X petition will be presented to
the city council to have this work ac-
complished as soon as the weather will
permit While the city has creditable
buildings, the streets .remain sloppy
and filthy to tha extreme,- Work of
macadamizing tha streets In the resi-
dence section has been ordered by the
council, but the business district baa
been nglected, ' ; '.,..:; - -

i t m ii n ." !

pass sleepless nights in painful par
"Half oance fluid extract Buchu; half

ishnens, sneering,' sore throat running
of the nose, muoows catarrhal

soreness, stiffness and rheu-
matic twinges. ... - "

Pape's Cold Compeand Is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is, not ef-
fective In the treatment bf colds or
grippe. .

.Take this harmless compound as di-

rected, with the knowledge that there
Is no other medicine, mad anywhere
else In the world, which will cure your
ooldt or end grippe misery as promptly
and without any other assistance or
bad aftereffects" as a nt package
of Pape's Cold Compound, whten any
druggist 4a tha world can supply.

oxysms. Those wno nave inea ii say
It is magical, and beats any high-price- d,

slow-actin- coueh medicine ever sold.supreme, court. ' This opinion Is ' theounce Murax compound; but ounces or
pood gin. Take one to two teaspoon-ful- s

after each meal and at bed time." result of the appealing of thS . case of
Harry Donovon of McMurray, who wasAny druggist can mix or furnish the

Tou will distinctly feel your cold
breaking and all the Grippe' symptoms,
leaving after taking tha very first dose.

It is a positive fact that Pane's Cold
Compound, taken every two hours, un-

til three consecutive doses ; are taken,
will end the Grippe and break up the
most severe cold, either in tha head,
chest back, stomach or limbs. , - r

It pjpmptly relieves, the most mis-

erable neuralgia pains, headache, dull-
ness, bead and nose stuffed .up, fever- -

Mix in a bottle one-ha- lf ounce fluid
wild cherry bark, one ounce compound
essence cardlol and three ounces syrup
white pine compound. Take twenty
drops every half hour for four hours.
Then take one-ha- lf to one teaspoonful
three or four times a day. Give chil

ingredient or this prescription.
i'ain In the back, rheumatic pains,

freouent and scanty urination, and pains

convicted by the district court of Skagit
county. This decision will affect sev-
eral Washington towns, aa the supreme
court holds i that it Is not necessary

!. ; Prince Edward of Wales, m connec
In groin are nature's warning that the
kidneys are deranged, and should have
imtr.fcdiate attention, or serious Illness,
nu h as Britrht's disease or diabetes, are

that a special election be held In the
tion with his studies aa a nival cadet.dren less according to age. This will

tone up and rid the system of deep--city fai order to determine whether sa
has become a skilled machinistloons shall be permitted. seated cougns every time.likely to follow. ... -
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Will Buy OneotOnr!Celebrafled All-Sfe- el Kprtgeo
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lSJnmiHu Mse a Made by lhef Lprqeot ;Stovc Fonndpy; in jh? World
A Coclaiis Ranje that is a standard as the coin of the realm. --Built tas thoroughly as a battleship of
the' same high grade'material the finest steeL , For baking efficiency and economy of fuel it has no
superior in the land. It has two. heavy walls of cold-rolle- d steel and a middle wall of asbestos board,

the three all riveted together with best cone-head- ed rivets. All parts are finished by hand in the most

thorough manner. Just enough nickel trramiing to imake the Rang' attractive in appearance not
too profuse or overloaded. Large oven, large firebox, perfect draft regulation, best materials in every
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Make your wife a Christmasp present of; one of these

, 'great "Peninsular"' Steel Ranges.' She will appreciate .

' it for years to come it will last a lifetime. Order it

this week and we will deliver it free to any part bf the-- "

city ofcountry within reach of our wagons any time you
say the day before Christmas, if you like. -- : . "'

A MkM on IB 11jhi IJJvUJillidU iiiviiiii uyuuu
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The dollar is simply a guarantee of good faith 6n your
part that you mean business.- - We place it in your home "

ni-p- ' ' :sii'--.'()S'

' .. J f f--- ' ;' w ';kiS'i ; .'ii

for that first payment. It costs us at least $5.00 to make
: the delivery alone, but we have such.f aith In the range

"making good" with YOU that we doliot hesitate to
'

make this liberal offer. Order today.
,
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iThe price is only $25.' You
1

save at least $35 on the price;- -

rr: 1 .. ;
: ; !nve5ttgatrtnd'70iniU: buy:

--This is always a popular pft to the bdy- - 7
of the house. .As a labor-savin- g device it has few equals.

Prices from $2.50 up.
' ' ' 'xAcd UnionAntia1 r" Ccrner.t::BtirnsiQeithe ".Gevurtz SpeciaL" . .


